
 

 

 

 

 

Delta Conflict Minerals Policy 

 

Delta Electronics, Inc. (including but not limited to Delta's affiliated 
companies, collectively referred to as "Delta") is proactive in product 
development and improvement while continuing to be committed to responsible 
procurement as a member of the supply chain in the global electronics industry, 
including social responsibility and environmental protection issues. Delta takes 
practical actions to support the RMI initiated by the RBA and the GeSI, while 
not supporting nor using the minerals from illegal mining or poor work 
environments. In addition, Delta requires all of its suppliers to use the CMRT, 
EMRT and the PRT provided by the RMI to investigate the minerals of tantalum 
(Ta), tin (Sn), tungsten (W), gold (Au), cobalt(Co) and mica(Mi) contained in 
their products and to confirm the source of these minerals through due 
diligence. In order to comply with regulations and clients' requirements, Delta 
will continue to update the investigation results in the future. 

 
According to the policy, Delta will: 

1. Perform supply chain due diligence in accordance with the OECD Due 
Diligence Guidance for Responsible Supply Chains of Minerals from Conflict-
Affected and High-Risk Areas. 

2. Conduct due diligence of on conflict minerals if a product contains tantalum 
(Ta), tin (Sn), tungsten (W), gold (Au), cobalt(Co) and mica(Mi), and fully 
disclose the sources of tantalum (Ta), tin (Sn), tungsten (W), gold (Au), 
cobalt(Co) and mica(Mi). 

3. Require suppliers to fill out the CMRT, EMRT and PRT (please download the 
latest edition on the RMI website) and to provide relevant evidence of origin. 
Suppliers shall communicate this policy to their upstream suppliers and 
supply chains, and require their upstream suppliers to comply with it. 

4. Pursue conflict-free minerals and reject products containing tantalum (Ta), 
tin (Sn), tungsten (W), gold (Au), cobalt(Co) and mica(Mi) from illegal mining 
areas in the Democratic Republic of the Congo or its neighboring countries. 
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